1998 expedition fuse box diagram

Fuse box diagram fuse layout , location and assignment of fuses and relays Ford Expedition , , ,
, , If electrical parts in your vehicle are not working, the system may have been overloaded and
blown a fuse or tripped a circuit breaker. Before you replace or repair any electrical parts, check
the appropriate fuses or circuit breakers. To check a fuse, look at the silver-colored band inside
the fuse. If the band is broken or melted, replace the fuse. The fuse panel is located below and
to the left of the steering wheel by the brake pedal. Pull the panel cover outward to access the
fuses. To remove a fuse use the fuse puller tool provided on the fuse panel cover. The power
distribution box is located in the engine compartment. The primary battery fuses are located in
the engine compartment near the battery. Ford recommends that a qualified service technician
service the mega fuses. Necessary cookies are absolutely essential for the website to function
properly. This category only includes cookies that ensures basic functionalities and security
features of the website. These cookies do not store any personal information. Any cookies that
may not be particularly necessary for the website to function and is used specifically to collect
user personal data via analytics, ads, other embedded contents are termed as non-necessary
cookies. It is mandatory to procure user consent prior to running these cookies on your
website. Always disconnect the battery before servicing high current fuses. Always replace a
fuse with one that has the specified amperage rating. Using a fuse with a higher amperage
rating can cause severe wire damage and could start a fire. Never replace a broken fuse with
anything other than a new fuse. Use always an intact fuse of the same color. If a fuse blows
again contact a qualified service center. Main Page. This website uses cookies to improve your
experience. We'll assume you're ok with this, but you can opt-out if you wish. Close Privacy
Overview This website uses cookies to improve your experience while you navigate through the
website. Out of these cookies, the cookies that are categorized as necessary are stored on your
browser as they are essential for the working of basic functionalities of the website. We also
use third-party cookies that help us analyze and understand how you use this website. These
cookies will be stored in your browser only with your consent. You also have the option to
opt-out of these cookies. But opting out of some of these cookies may have an effect on your
browsing experience. Necessary Always Enabled. Non-necessary Non-necessary. Trailer tow
battery charge, engine minifuse box fuse 2, engine minifuse box fuse 4. Power mirror switch,
Power mirrors non-memory , Driver seat switch memory , Memory module logic power.
Headlamp switch parklamps and switch backlight feed , Parklamps, License plate lamps,
Foglamp relay coil, Trailer tow electric brake controller illumination , BSM autolamp, parklamps
Foglamp indicator. Rear window defroster switch, Rear window defroster indicator climate
control head , Heated outside mirrors. Trailer tow back-up lamps relay, Trailer tow 7â€”wire
connector back-up lamps , Trailer tow parklamp relay, Trailer tow 7â€” and 4â€”pin connectors
parklamps. Fuel pump relay, Fuel pump shut-off switch, Fuel pump driver module, Fuel pump
motor. Moonroof switch illumination, Radio delayed accessory feed , Flip window switch, Flip
window motors, EHAM antenna amplifier navigation radio. Trailer tow electric brake controller,
Trailer tow 7â€”wire connector electric brake. Instrument cluster high beam indicator, High
beam headlamps. Console power points front and rear of console , Instrument panel power
point bench seat. Trailer tow battery charge relay, Trailer tow 7â€”way connector battery
charge. Driver seat motor switch non-memory , Memory module, Power memory mirrors,
Adjustable pedals switch and motor. Rear window defroster relay, Rear window defroster grid,
Heated mirrors Fuse 8. Power windows circuit breaker , Main window switch, Window motors,
Window switches, Moonroof module. Hi-beam relay: Fuse 35, Hi-beam headlamps, Hi-beam
indicator. Rear window defrost relay: Fuse 8 heated mirrors , Rear window defroster, Heated
outside mirrors, Rear window defroster indicator climate control head. Trailer tow battery
charge relay: Trailer tow 7â€”wire connector battery charge. Trailer tow park lamp relay: Trailer
tow 7â€”wire and 4â€”wire connectors park lamps. Trailer tow back-up lamp relay: Trailer tow
7â€”wire connector back-up lamps. Passenger compartment fuse panel. Version 1. Not Used.
Air Suspension Switch. Instrument Illumination Dimmer Switch Power. Right Side Low Beam
Headlamp. Foglamp Relay and Foglamp Indicator. Left Side Low Beam Headlamp. Relay 1.
Interior Lamp Relay. Relay 2. Battery Saver Relay. Relay 3. Rear Window Defroster Relay. Relay
4. One Touch Down Window Relay. Relay 5. ACC Delay Relay. Airbag diagnostic monitor. Air
suspension. Engine minifuse box fuses 3 and 5. Park and tail lamps. Fog lamps and DRL.
Auxiliary console power point. Rear wiper. Auxiliary blower. Four wheel anti-lock brake system
4WABS. Air suspension compressor. Trailer tow battery charge, engine minifuse box fuse 2,
engine minifuse box fuse 4. Four-wheel drive 4WD transfer case motor and clutch. Driver power
sea. Fuel pump. Junction box ignition switched feed. Junction box battery feed. Front blower.
Powertrain control module power. Heated backlite and mirrors. Trailer tow electric brake. Hybrid
fan, moon roof, flip windows. PCM diode. Front washer pump relay. Fuel pump relay. Horn relay.
PCM power relay. Powertrain Control Module. Console Powerpoint. Power Door Locks. Fuel

Pump. Alternator Field. Rear Wipers. Running Board Lamps. Flip Windows. Trailer Tow Battery
Charge. Four Wheel Antilock Brake Module. Junction Block Battery Feed. Climate Control Front
Blower. Trailer Tow Electric Brake. Air Suspension Compressor. Heated Seats. Climate Control
Auxiliary Blower. Rear Window Defroster, Heated Mirrors. Trailer Tow Park Lamp Relay. Trailer
Tow Backup Lamp Relay. Rear Wiper Down. Foglamp Relay. Front Washer Pump Relay. Rear
Washer Pump Relay. Rear Wiper Up. Fuel Pump Relay. Trailer Tow Battery Charge Relay.
Powertrain Control Module Relay. Powertrain Control Module Diode. Powertrain control module
PCM. Audio rear integrated control panel RICP , compact disc changer, radio. Running board
lamps. Amplifier, subwoofer amplifier. Power network box megause. Alternator megafuse.
Alternator field minifuse. Discussion in ' Electrical ' started by battleship7 , Oct 13, Log in or
Sign up. Ford Expedition Forum. This site uses cookies. By continuing to use this site, you are
agreeing to our use of cookies. Learn More. Oct 13, at PM 1. Hi Guys I have just created this
post to assist anyone who may be looking for wiring diagrams. Just state what part Radio,
Engine, Trailer etc , the year and trim level of your car and I will upload on this thread color and
HD diagrams. Oct 13, at PM 2. Troubleshooting fuse 15 blowing so I think I could use diagram
for brake switch and lights Thanks. Oct 14, at PM 3. See attached Circuit diagrams for Exterior
lights Password for zip file is in your inbox. Let me know. Oct 14, at PM 4. We normally post
them as pdf's without passwords, that way they are viewable on multiple devices. Last edited:
Oct 14, Oct 17, at AM 5. MechOne likes this. Dec 16, at PM 6. I am trying to find a wiring diagram
for a EL XLT I am adding a wireless charger to the center console and need to find a good spot
to tap into for power. Dec 16, at PM 7. Looking at the driver door for the auto-folding mirror
circuit! Would appreciate some help finding it. Dec 17, at PM 8. Need the rear view mirror
hardness diagram. Auto dimming. Jan 11, at PM 9. Keeps blowing 1 fuse Many thanks!!! Feb 2,
at AM I am looking for the wiring diagram for a Ford Expedition Eddy Bauer for the evap vent
solenoid. You must log in or sign up to reply here. Show Ignored Content. Share This Page
Tweet. Your name or email address: Do you already have an account? No, create an account
now. Yes, my password is: Forgot your password? The fuse panel is located below and to the
left of the steering wheel by the brake pedal. Remove the panel cover to access the fuses. To
remove a fuse use the fuse puller tool provided on the fuse panel-cover. The power distribution
box is located in the engine compartment. Detailed fuse box diagram for , , , , , , and Ford
Expedition. Ford Expedition Passenger Compartment Fuse Panel The fuse panel is located
below and to the left of the steering wheel by the brake pedal. Ford Expedition Power
Distribution Box fuse box under the hood The power distribution box is located in the engine
compartment. Location of the fuse box under the hood of a Ford Expedition. Diagram for the
fuse box under the hood. Fuses , powering fuel pump and other major accessories. Fuses
through powering the air suspension, for models with that option, windows, seats, and other
electronics. Fuses through , powering trailer tow lights, horn, wipers, washer fluid pump, and
powertrain control module. This group contains many important, commonly blown, fuses. Like
this: Like Loading Leave a Reply Cancel reply. For the Ford Expedition Second generation, , , ,
model year. To remove the trim panel for access to the fuse box, pull the panel toward you and
swing it out away from the side and remove it. To reinstall it, line up the tabs with the grooves
on the panel, then push it shut. To remove the fuse box cover, place a finger behind the PULL
tab and your thumb above the PULL tab as shown in the illustration, then pull the cover off.
Instrument cluster. Exterior rear view mirror switch 17B , Power seat switch, left. Driver seat
module 14C Powertrain Control Module PCM 12A , Deactivator switch, Third row folding seat
relay, left, Third row folding seat relay, right, Power litigate module, Brake pedal positron switch
, Sun load sensor 19E , Clock , Function selector switch assembly, front. Radio , Exterior rear
view mirror, left, Exterior rear view minor, right. Electrochromatic inside mirror unit , Climate
controlled seat module, passenger side, Climate controlled seat module, driver side, Indicator
flasher relay , Electronic park brake release relay, Electronic park brake reset relay, Blend door
actuator, rear 19E , Auxiliary function selector switch assembly, front. Instrument cluster, Low
tire pressure module. Electronic park brake re lease relay, Electronic park brake reset relay.
Passive anti-theft transceiver, PCM power relay. Speed control fan clutch relay, PCM power
diode. Power point, instrument panel 19N Power point, console 1. Power point, console 2.
Power seat switch, right, Lumbar adjust switch, right front. Running board motor, left, Running
board motor, right. Climate controlled seat module, passenger side, C
wildcat harley
2007 ford f550 super duty
rhino electric fuel pump
limate controlled seat module, driver side. Roof opening panel motor assembly , Master
window adjust switch Both consisting of 12 GA. Gray Wire. Skip to content. Tags: Fuse box

diagram Ford. Circuits protected. Trailer tow relay, parking lamp, Trailer low relay, reversing
lamp. Integrated wheel ends solenoid. Speed control fan clutch relay. Instrument cluster,
Traction control switch. Restraints control module 14B Four-wheel drive control module, Air
suspension module Trailer electronic brake control connector. Radio , Subwoofer ampliF1er
18C Trailer tow connector, 4-pin, Trailer tow connector. Trailer tow connector, 4-pin, Trailer tow
connector, 7-pin. Ignition switch ABS control module 2C Third row folding seat relay, left. Power
liftgate module. Trailer tow relay, battery charge. Rear blower motor relay. Air suspension solid
state relay 2C Windshield wiper motor Rear window defrost relay. Four-wheel drive control
module. Front blower motor relay. Third row folding seat relay, right.

